GOLDSWORTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
www.goldsworthprimary.co.uk

Weekly Newsletter – Friday, 16th June 2017

Dear Parents,
We’ve had a brilliant week in school this week. Keeping Safe and Well week has brought us circus skills to help us
learn how to be resilient, the NSPCC workshops have helped children to know where they can go if they need help
or are worried about something and year 5 have had the privilege of taking part in a brilliant music workshop (see
below).
Our school governors visited on Tuesday morning and saw much of what was going on around the school to help
our children to learn how to stay safe and well. They also talked to staff and children about their own well-being and
were most impressed with the way the children could talk about how to have a healthy body, a healthy mind and
healthy relationships. Our Growth Mindset work has clearly had a big impact!
We’ve also had two class assemblies this week. 3A taught us all about the value of ‘Reduce, Reuse and Recycle’,
entertaining us on the catwalk with their fashion show made from rubbish! 4T this morning based their assembly on
the value of courage, using the story of The Black Dog as their basis and the children found it very entertaining with
much laughter coming from the hall!
The sun shone for the swimming gala which was a great success and we are proud off all the students and their
achievements, more details are in the sports news below.
Next week looks like another busy week - Reception are off to the beach on Monday which is due to be a glorious
sunny day and we also have the music concert to look forward to on Wednesday. We will be ending the week with
the school disco, don’t forget to buy your tickets from the Friends website.
Have a great weekend.
Mrs Kozlowski (Head of School)

What a musical week it has been for Y5!
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the wonderful Music Magic (Jo and Waffy) led workshops to compose and create
Aztec music using percussion instruments, tuned instruments, body percussion and chanting. The results were all
the children’s own work, which they performed to their parents on Wednesday afternoon – It is truly amazing what
can be achieved in two days! Y3 also had a fabulous musical morning with Jo and Waffy while Y4 were able to
show off their clarinets and trumpets.
On Thursday, 17 of our Y5 musicians spent the day at Sir Winston Churchill School in their Music Department. In
one day they learned to play two pieces with their particular ensemble (guitars, violins, wind instruments or
keyboards), learned a body percussion piece and two songs, including “Let it go,” with a difference! During the
concert to parents, the very talented music students at Winston also entertained us. Well done to Soham, Ananya,
Iris, Sophie, Rita, Coral, Emma, Mustafa, Oscar, Aditya, Safiyya, Jiyah, Max, Wiebe, Tanishk, Eren and James –
you were fabulous!
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School Lunches – Summer 2017
School lunches must be paid for in advance, either weekly or half-termly. Meals cost £2.20 each, so you would
need to pay £11.00 for the week, or £70.40 for the next half term (32 days). It is your responsibility to ensure that
there is money in the account. Should this not be the case, we will ask you to bring in a packed lunch. Please
check your WisePay account and adjust your payment accordingly.
Lee-Anne van Heerden
Office Manager

Sports News
Hawkins Do the Double
On Monday morning, approximately 300 swimmers took to the pool across a total of 55 individual & relay events in
our annual Junior Swimming Gala. In scenes reminiscent of an event at the London Aquatics Centre, it was amazing
to see so many of our children swimming with such confidence, enthusiasm and considerable ability (Mrs Richardson
should feel very proud of what she is continuing to achieve here at Goldsworth). With Mrs Tattersdill’s slick and ever
professional MC skills, Miss Simpson’s amazing organisational skills poolside and the House Captains excellent
organisation in the auditorium, the races happened at a frenzied pace, keeping the excitement set to maximum
throughout the morning. After every race, children pinned their ribbons to their chest with pride, regardless of the
position they came. Every swimmer clearly gave their all, a true testament to ‘Being the Best they Can Be’. Another
massive highlight, was seeing those children who have not been best friends with swimming, show the courage and
resilience to get in the water and give their all despite the challenge it presented to them. Incredibly proud we are of
every swimmer that competed, but probably even prouder of those in the latter category. Hopefully, this provided a
great stepping stone to them finding the water confidence they need to put swimming in their list of enjoyable things
to do more regularly.
The Overall Results were as follows:
Total

332
Drake

384
Hawkins

368
Nelson

346
Raleigh

A massive congratulations to all the houses on the terrific points scored, but particularly to Hawkins on their overall
victory and especially to Sofia C, Zina S & Billy W for leading their house to another Inter house Victory.
Also on Monday, 12 tennis players from year 4 walked up to Woking Tennis Club for a thoroughly entertaining Mini
tennis tournament. In a series of 8 minute matches, our 3 teams entered into battle with schools from across Woking.
All players played in singles matches, tallying their own points and rotated around the courts to face new opposition.
Our tennis players pulled off some terrific forehands down the line, some sublime cross court back hands, drop shots
to rival the soft hands of Murray and served with accuracy and considerable vigour, providing great opposition for all
the opponents they faced. After two hours of intense competition each of our 3 teams narrowly missed out on
qualification through to the semi-finals. However, it was clear that all children had thoroughly enjoyed this marvellous
opportunity to play tennis at this prestigious venue and everyone’s game improved before my eyes, the longer the
tournament progressed. Well done to Riley D, Harriet Y, Mckenzie D, Daniel R, Finbar C, Sam C, Lily L, Alannah C,
Griffen P, Sam S, Matilda B & Daisy B – possible tennis stars of the future every single one of you!
Tonight, Cara F & Otis W are due to attend their first training session as they prepare to represent the District in the
Surrey Quad Kids Athletics finals – good luck to them with all their preparations.
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Next week, 10 year 2s will be heading over to Barnsbury for a Multi-skills festival, while most excitedly of all, Infant
Sports Day is upon us where all of Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will take part in a carousel of sports challenges
designed to test and further improve their balance, agility and co-ordination. Following that, each child will sprint down
the track to begin their bid to be crowned class champion. Hope everybody is looking forward to this afternoon of
sport and get lots of rest over the weekend so you have all the energy you need to compete with gusto and
determination.
Keep Sporting!
Ian Lyon
PE Co-ordinator

Swimming
Saturday Recreational Swimming
Just a reminder that the pool will not be open this Saturday for recreational swimming. The next recreational swim
will be on the 1st of July. Please see our website for further dates : Upcoming Events
Session times: 14:00 – 15:15 and 15:30 – 16:45 No need to book, just turn up on the day.
Costs : Adults £3, Juniors £2, Under 12mths Free
Ratios: Children under 4 years = 1 adult to 1 child; Children 5-7 years = 1 adult to 8 children; Children 8-15 years =
poolside adult supervision required.

NSPCC Fundraising
Monday June 26th 2017
Come to school in your pyjamas or onesie.

Following the Keeping Safe and Well Week we would like to donate money to the NSPCC for all the work they do to
support children and to thank them for coming into school and sharing the importance of Speaking Out.
Please bring in a donation of between £1 and £5 in a sealed envelope (or more if you
wish) - all money will go to the charity to continue with their great work.
We recommend children have shorts and a T-shirt underneath their onesies, or in a
separate bag, in case they get too hot!
Alison Simpson
Assistant Head
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Language of the Month
The language of the month for June is Dutch.
Dutch is spoken by about 16,500,000 people in the Netherlands.
It is also spoken in Belgium, Canada, France, Israel, Suriname and several other former Dutch colonies.
There are about 24,000,000 Dutch speakers in the world.
Please find attached the first words in Dutch.
You can also listen to the pronunciation of these words on the following website:
http://www.newburyparkschool.net/langofmonth/dutch/player.html
Thank you.
The MFL team

Summer Fayre
Raffle tickets will be going out early next week - please try and sell to friends and relatives and return completed
stubs and payment to the box outside the office. If you can also return any unsold tickets that would be much
appreciated!

Mufti Day will be on Thursday 22nd June. In exchange for pupils wearing their own clothes we are asking for the
following donations;
Infants: Jolly Jars
Juniors: Bottle Tombola
Whole School: Soft/cuddly toys in good condition

Disco
Be there or be square! This year's summer disco will be held on Friday 23rd June, please head over to
http://www.goldsworthfriends.org.uk/events/2017-06-23/summer-disco for session timings and to pre-order your
tickets (tickets will also be available on the night).
If you can help out please let the disco team know.
Many thanks

The Friends of Goldsworth

Wise Owl Club - Parents Post Box
Wise Owl has a lovely post box and we would like to ask all parents to use it for
suggestions, ideas and compliments. It would be nice to hear from you all.
Please do not forget to leave your name and email address so we can get back to you
and discuss things further if need be.
Have a lovely weekend.
Many Thanks
Niki Cotet
Wise Owl Club Manager
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